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Guest Editorial Is Your EQ as Big as Your IQ?

Mosf pofients evaiuate a dentisf by fhree stondards: wiii if hurt, wiil the resuif be estiiefi-
coily pieosing, and wiil freafmenf be fimeiy ond convenient? Each pafienf wiii evaluofe
fhese factors on an individual basis, buf who wili evaiuafe the quality of the denfai
resuif? Whaf wiii fhe nexf denf ist who sees this patient fhink of your treatment?

And wha is the best dentist? is it you? Is it one of your former teachers, a generaiist, or
0 specialist? Which barometer shouid be used as a quaiifier of the best service to a
patient? The answer cannot be identified quonfitativeiy, such as the mosf impiants
piaced. the most fhree-dimensionaily obturated root oonais, or the office wifh a large
staff fhat is besf organized. Perhaps the besf denflst is fhe one who succeeds in biending
chairside treafmenf with an excellenf fechnician to achieve functionai and esthetic
resuifs. Or the denfist who confiscates free time by reading aii the newest scientific jour-
nais. Or fhe individual who can successfuliy blend a professionai and personai iife.

The quaiificafions confinue ad infinitum, and we aii are tempted to add aurseives to
the list. Therefore, I ask you again. "Who is the best? is it you? If you aren't sure, at least
agree wifh me that to be a success for yaurseit far your pafients, and for yaur office, the
mosf imporfanf fhing you can do is: Don't StopI

Dan't stop attending continuing education programs that expand your technicoi skiiis
and your people skiiis.

Don'f sfop exchanging ideas with coiieagues and friends and feachers.

Don'f stop striving ta be the very best dentisf every time you treat a patienf.

1 therefore recognize the efforfs of aii dentists who construct a serious curriculum for con-
tinuing education and arduousiy pursue their end goais. Weil-pianned courses are
made possibie by outstanding research and clinicai skiiis. os weii as the pursuit of excel-
lence on the part of dedicafed individuals such as fhe speakers and yourself.

Coming together gives ali of us the chance not only to enhance our personai knowl-
edge, buf aisQ to increase our emctionai quotienf (EQ), or "the skiii of understanding
and accepfing the feelings and thoughts of another persan," identified by Goieman in
his book. Emotional Intelligenoe (Bantam Doubieday Deii, 1995).

Haw does this apply to dentistry? Your participation and support in the lives of your
oolieogues, famiiy and friends ieods to a better emofianai life. As you beoome a more
caring, concerned, and invoived individuai, you aisa became a more caring, oon-
cerned, and invoived dentisf.

Do you iisten? Of caurse you do! But do you reaily hear what the person is frying to feli
you? Couid it be that you are in dentai tunnei vision and are thinking only of the probiem
oaused by the number af microns of the gap insfead of seeing the probiems of your
patienf? Think of a family member Wouldn't you firsf discuss gênerai prablems before you
"fali" into the mouth?

Are you confident in fhe healfh of your patient? Do you set a gaod exampie in your
own heaifh and mouth care? Da you meet yaur own oriteria? Every dentai meeting
that you attend con add fo your dental EQ and/ar \Q. Keep them in baianoe.

Let us nof oniy nourish our dentai \Q. but also oare far the sociai and emotionai com-
ponent, which I like to cali our "dentai EQ." Sa I ask, is your EQ as big ds your iQ?
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